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GRANT FOORJPPLICATIONS
State Water Supply Commission Give

Permission to Concerns For Im-
provements to Their Plants

The Water Supply Commission ot"
Pennsylvania tr.is approved the follow-
ing applications:

Merrersburg Water Company for
permission to make i-ertain changes in

its dun across Buck run, in Peters
township, Franklin county.

Commissioners of Berks county, for
permission to construct a bridge over
Saucoiiy creek, 2.0 miles northwest of
Kutztown.

S. M. Kitzmiller for permission to
make repairs to dam on Mountain
creek, near Mount Holly Springs, in
iSouth Middletown township, Cumber-
land county.

Lebanon Valley Consolidated Water
fcupplv Company, for the purchase of
Jonestown Water Supply Company, the
North Annville Water Supply Com-
pany, the South Annville Water Sup-
ply Company and the North Cornwall
Water Supply Company.

CASSBL PAID FOR AUDIT
Agrees to Commissioners' Terms. De-

spite His Several Announce-
ments to the Contrary

After holding out for half a year and
several times informally declaring that
lie will not accept the county Commis-
sioners' terms whereby eight hours was
to constitute a working day. John W.
Cassel. president of the Dauphin county
audit board, yesterday afternoon com-
promised for the work he did on tho
1913 audit and in accordance with the

Commissioners' own plans accepted pay
for thirty days and mileage, amounting
to $95.76.

Cassel did not present a claim for the
money that yet is due him on the 1914
audit, neither did he say when 4ie would
present a bill for that money. Au-
ditors Fred W. Huston and Francis W.
Kiegel have been paid for their work
on the 1913 audit and Huston also has
settled in full for the work on the 1914
audit work. Riegel. however, has ob-
taired onlv an installment on the last

year's work, but, it is understood, will
make settlement within the next week
or two. possibly to-morrow.

lu ihe eourt House it was said this,
morning that Cassel's allowance for'
work oil the 1914 audit is trifling and
v ill not exceed S2O. When these claims i
nil are settled the office of Dauphin
county auditor will be no more, since

it was abolished by the act creating the
i Rice of County Controller.

MANY TO (JETOII, AM) BRUSHES

Publicity Run Contestants to Receive
Souvenirs Along the Route

When the eighty or more cars en- j
tered in the big publicity run of the !

Harrisburg Motor Club pass through |
Clayton, N. J., each person on the run \u25a0
will be presented with a set of brushes j
and one clothes brush as a souvenir of j
the Silver Chamberlain Company. ?

Other donations recently received are !
two fifteen gallon drums of lubricating |
oil donated to the club by the Piatt- I
Washburn Company, of Philadelphia, ;
through the Front-Market Motor Sup-
ply Company.

The Atlantic Refining Company, of !
Harrisburg. will place one gallon of '
polariue oil on every car in the run.

The Texas Oil Company has donat-
ed two fifteen gallon cans of oil to be j
contested for the same as trophies.

The city of Wilmington will pre- j
sent a handsome medal with the coat-
ot'-arms of the city to every person in
the run.

GOVERNOR TO WIELD PICK

Announces He Will Do His Share of
Work on "Good Roads Day"

Governor Brumbaugh yesterday in- j
formed State Highway Commissioner
Cunningham that he will place himself
nt the disposal of the State Highway
Department on the "State-wide Good
Koads Day," Wednesday, May 26.

The Governor explained to Commis-
sioner Cunningham that he wants to
participate with the other citizens of
the Commonwealth in road repair work
on that day ami that he knew of no
better way to do so than by putting
his services at the disposal of the State
Highway Department. The Governor
is ready to shoulder a pick if the High-
way Department desires it.

From every county in the State ad-
vices are being received at the High-
way Department that intense enthu-
siasm ie being aroused over the
"State-wide Good Roads Day" plan,
and every effort is being made to en-
list all citizens for work on that day.

Died at the Hospital
_Gaietano Imbrosia, aged 45 years, of!

777 North Third Street, Steelton, died
*t the Harrisburg hospital at 11.30
D clock this morning from pneumonia.
He was admitted to the hospital yes-
terday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Injured in Fall From Bicycle
While turning the corner of Second

and Chestnut streets on his bicyeile this
morning. Ralph Deckman, aged 20
vwars, of New Cumbcrlaml, fell ami
badly lacerated his face. He was treat-
edi^tliiMlanjisbii^^iospitiU^^^^^^

"I Don't Feel Good"
That is what a Jot of people tell ua.
Usually their bowels only need cleansing.

will do the trick and make you feel fine.
We know this positively. Take one
tonight. Sold only by us, 10 centa.

George A. Qorgas

HARRIS? URG STAK-INDKPEN DENT, THURSDAY EVENING. MAY 6. 1915.

CITY COMMISSIONERS
AMEND CROSSING BILL

Put Restrictions oil Railroad Company,

Then Pass Measure on Second
Beading?Will Build Large Sewer

in Market Street

Harrisburg's City Commissioners as
a whole this afternoon decided not to
go on the publicity run that is to bo

, conducted May 10, 11 and 12 by the
Motpr Club of Harrisburg, and decided
furtlier to not postpone next week's
regular meeting of the Commission,
which will be held on Tuesday.

Commissioners Bowman and Taylor
! announced that extra work prevents

them from getting away on Monday;
I Mr. Lynch said he will be engaged in

court in a city case; the Mayor deemed
it inadvisable to go on the run because
of the illness of Mrs. Royal, and sick-
ness was assigned by Mr. Uorgas for not
deciding to

At to-day s adjourned meeting of the
Commissioners Lynch introduced an or-
dinance providing for building a 12-
inch sewer section in Market street,
from the east side of Market square to
Court street. Market street merchants
requested this improvement, which will
not cost more than $950.

The ordinance giving the Philadel-
phia. & Reading Railroad Company per-
mission to cross Tenth street with its
tracks, so as to provide a railroad sid-
ing for Montgomery & Company, who
propose to build a big warehouse on the
site where their old building was de-
stroyed by fire some weeks ago, was
amended. As revised, the measure pro-
vides that the railroad company shall
not make more than three shifts a day;
a watchman shall be provided when
shifts are made, and the company is
required to keep in repair the paving
between the proposed tracks and eight-
een inches on each side thereof. The
paving may be of brick, wood block or
asphalt. The measure was passed on
second reading and likely will be passed
finally next Tuesday.

WOMAN DIESJN 98TH YEAR
Mrs. Sarah White, Oldest Resident of

Cumberland County, Succumbed
After 3 Years' Illness

(Special to the Star-Independent.)
Median icsburg, May 6.?-Following

three years' illness. Mrs. Sarah White,
aged 9 7 years, the oldest resident of
Cumberland county, died last night at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Susan
Porter, South Market street. Although
her illness has kept her confined, yet at-
tending physicians say death was due
to old age.

Despite her old age. oniy once before
was it neces?ary for her to have a phv- I
sician, which was ten years ago when :
she underwent an operation for cata-
racts. She was t)hen able to see for sev- 1
eral years, but recently she became
blind. Following this operation she con !

i stantly complained of feeling ill, when I
j she became quite serious three years ago
atter which she lost her power of

' speech.
When her daughter, Mrs. Porter,!

! arose yesterday morning, she noticed |
! r< - Wlite s condition was worse. A
4 ."kysiciau was summoned' bift nothing;
could be done and she grew constantly j

j weaker until 8 o'clock last evening!
; when death came. She was the -laugh" |
j ter of Mr. and iMrs. George Gertner and
I was bom in York countv in November i
'lßl7. j

Mrs. White is survived by two dangh- Ij ters. Mrs. Porter and Mrs. Mary Ash- !
jburn, of Altoona; two sons, Daniel |
j White, Harrisburg. and John White.'

; Philadelphia. The funeral will be held |
; Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock and in- I
j terment will be in the Chestnut Hill j
cemeterv.

'

IHSBIJOW WILL KILKI) TO.|>AY i
Provides That All Income From the

Estate Shall Go to Widow
i The will of the late Charles A. Dis- I

j brow, former head of the Harrisburg!
\u25a0Shoe Company, was filed for probate j
this afternoon, naming the widow. Mrs. '

j Henrietta Affleck Disbrow. and the Un- I
j ion Trust Company as executors.

Inasmuch as creditors making claims 1
! for about $30,000 against the estate
filed a petition with the Register a few
days ago praying that the Common

| wealth Trust Compa'nv be named as ex-
j ecutor, the Register refused to pro-;
bate the will pending the outcome of j
that litigation.

The will, which was made in Au- j
gust, 1913. directs that after the pav-I
ment of all just debts the rents ami !
other income shall be paid to Mrs.

' Disbrow and if they fall below $6,000
a year she may take from the principal
an amount each year sufficient to make
her annual stipend $6,000.

Upon her death this income is to go
to her grandson, Charles Disbrow
Lloyd. The amount of the estate is not
mentioned in the will.

PERMIT FOR BOYD MEMORIAL
Harrisburg's building record receiv-

ed a big boost this mmwig when Build-
ing Inspector James H. Grove issued
permits for new structures the total
cost of which will approximate $56,-
250. One of these permits calls for the
erection of the John Y. Boyd Memorial
building by the Pine Street Presby-
terian church, at South, Myrtle and
Willis streets. This buildinig will be of
brick construction, will be two stories
high and will cost $35,000.

The Merchants Ice Company, which i
proposes to erect an ice plant at Berry- j
hill and Cameron streets, aleo obtained j
the necessary permit for the improve- |
ment. This structure will cost s'lio,ooo.
John P. Hallman got a permit to build 1
an addition to the two-and-one-half-
story frame house at 165 North Fif-
teenth street, to cost $1,250.

Friendship Goes to Newport
The Friendship Fire Company base-

ball team will play the Newport nine
at Newport Saturday afternoon. The
Friendship team has "been quite success-
ful so far this season, having won all
of the three games played. During
the pnst two weeks they won over the
" Wasbies," the Shamrock and Good
Will Fire Companies.

Elks to Observe Mothers' Day
The first observance of Motlhers'

'Day at the Elks' Home will be held on
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. A com-
mittee is preparing a musical program
appropriate to the day.

MISS MAIMON SAYKORD DIES

Former Well-Known Resident Suc-
cumbed at Newark, N. J., Yesterday

Word was received here last night
of the death of Miss '.Marion Wood-
ward ftayford, a daughter of the late

John ,M. Sayford, at "her home in 'New-
ark N. J. Mi'iss Say ford was seriously
ill for many weeks. She was a trained
nurse aud gained much success in her
profession.

Miss Say ford graduated from the
Misses Tompkinsou school, in this oity,
the 'Met>hod!st Bible school and the Si'b-
ley iiospitaJ, at Washington, D. C. She

for To-night's I Furnishings <
Perfnrmanre rALL mi ANV ~Ho:VK founded ioti Men's Half Hose, 7c pr., or

__________________ Men's Dress Shirts, 50< ?

Long Black Handkerchiefs On the Women's
Silk Gloves ? 3 for 25<, formerly 12V2c; Carpet Floor j Underwear Main FI ""r~BOWMAN '3 -

fs% ?

4 CA all linen. Rubber Stair Pads- Gov- an A TTncia-rir
Clearing at DUC Lawn Handkerchiefs, eminent standard, i/8 inch .

ttllu JlUalCijr Clothi'TlP"
12 and 16-button lengths ooh-pl.ta .nd erootar. thick| r?bb,r: Women', Verts, 7< e.ch, ' 8

?formerly $1 and 11.25- Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. bxis inches, regularly l-/2 c, or 4 for 25^?tape neck and Norfolk Suits at $1.35
all sizes; black only. farlv hV,. at iaS' sleeves ' formerly $1.98 and $2.49;

2-clasp Silk Gloves DreSS Goods inches, regularly 18* at 15<. Women's Union Suits, 39<* Sfey mixtures if new mod-
formerly oOc; not all sizes, f # . ?regularly i)0e; silk tape at els - 0 10 yeais.

at Black Striped Suitings, Rubber Stair Pads mould- neck and sleeves: lace knees; Top Coats at $3.25 ?for-
Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. yd.? formerly 39c; 36 ed pattern, with border all ''leached. merlv $4.96; fancy brown

inches wide. around bxlß inches, regu-
Women's Hose 35* nr- mixtures; sizes 2% to 10

Coatings, 79* yd.-for- iarly loc, at
mpvlv *?> Oil u tul "turn. inches, regularly 18c, at 15*; ,hk , niacK, nore

Finer Grade hu-Ws w'ide; diagonal 'and 9xlß inches, regularly 20c, at silk; don!,le soles, wide gar- Khaki Knickerbockers,
8 17*. ter tops. 39^? regularly oOc; sizes a

Comforts Striped Worsted Suitings, Japanese Matting Rugs at Wo? en !® Hos ®> pr.? lo Hts.

(Friday Only) 15* yd.?formerly 39c and ' $2.45 ?Oriental and floral tormerly oOc ; black anil col- Wash Suits, 75*?former-

A ,o -n ?? 50c ?30 inches wide. patterns, 9x11.8 ft. ors; plain and silk lisle, and ly $1.25 to $1.98; Russian
silk covered ( om- ' . ? thread silk boots. Some are Sailors, white with blue and

forts, $8.98 Mam Moor Bow MANS. Stair Carpet, 27* yd? Beconds . pink trimmings.
$20.00 satin covered i ar >' ' '' ; " 0() aud )re' Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S.

Comforts $14.50 Muslinwear g
. . .. 0 .

iUUOUUWCai Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S.
~~~

Cinfom,"»4.oß
r Ribbons and

'

Steamer Rugs and embroidery; made of dilll -m- JATI ? ? ?

SIO.OO grade, ...$5.50 nainsook; sizes 36 to 44. NeckWPAT IVIaV White tLXDOSItIOTI
Crochet Spreads Chemise at 59*? regular-

M . .... Iftit .

~

«i -,o err, i. «i on 'y 79e t0 !f!ld0 : enve- Moire Ribbons, 10<> yd? \\ .

innhio h?i >i '°P P chemise; yokes of em- formerly 20c; a good line M^/CLyS
Main FIoor? BOWMAN'S.

laC6
'i

of sll ° (ies '° selut fu)in' But these represent only the first display days,hroidered yokes; sizes Taffeta Kibbons, 18< yd. or the starting of a busy white season
Wall Papers co«.u oor*? at 35<t_ | Odd nieces of Neckwear at I The month of May has in store an abundance

At T*Roll?regularly 13,, 3.S nmli','? h!n, 'all ** >Kt-tormeriy up to 25c. of pretty things and attractive price offerings.
bed room and living room pa- s jzes j? t | le i,)t . s iiJhtlv Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.
pers; beautiful satin stripes soiled ' ~?

???????????-

Unusual Bargains In
Womens

patterns. Cut out borders to | larly 25c ; linen and linen $1.50 Shepherd Check Skirts, in the new cir- saucers.' 'mugs, ""'oHve'8 traysmatt> "' crash; stenciled or stamped Clllai*stvle, with patch pockets, at and nut bowls'
ki£Ln* ?h!LToom ly h?ii » n. s2 'so Basket Weave Skirts, ill circular style American Porcelain Ware
and bed room papers in an

Ll°e « rk Ba^s - with yoke effects; sizes 24 to 29 waist measure; at 19*? regularly 25c; tea,
excellent of patterns! SSry ' ' blue and black, at $1.89 coffee, rice and sugar jars!
Sold with borders to match. Laundry Bags s*?recti- All Wool Serge Skirts, in black; extra sizes,

" I,h ,im>r'
Fourth Floor BOWMAN'S. laply . s^es . *

m_ to 36 waist , at $3.98 Decorated Porcelain 25*

T fnnHc
I'i'oidered in colors 00 House Dresses, good styles in gingham, Ere^tiLh.uOOdS Corset Bags, formerly percale and linelie at T

R.lt, nt in
.

f , 25c; made of figured mate- -1 n l u x
Jardinieres, 49^?regular-

Belts at 10*, formerly ria , bound aml fft d j Ooe Percale Petticoats, at 29c ly 98c; made of crockery.

SisS UuT " g"" «"»"? Ploor BOWMAN'S. tort**50* doi.?regu.
DhilHrpn'a Puraoo Isai Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. larlv 75c; ice, tea or lemon-

formerly 25c ; beaded. TZ 1 nntnoc+irc ade tumblers.
Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. r fiV/ml \/ino O/TortnWo UUHIcStICS Blue Willow Ware, 90*I riaoy onoe yjjjertngs Outing Flannel, 47/B <yd. doz.? regularly $1.20; cups

Mn- IT* .
f. regularly 8c and 10c;-27 and saucers; 7-inch plates

JOl lU.CII LLXtraOrainarV inches wide; light and dark and oatmeals.
Men's Trousers, 51. 45 .

. patterns. Q ua. Qiass at ne

formerly $'2.(X); cassimere.
.

237 pairs Women s Tan Russia Calf Pumps and Ox- Unbleached Muslin, 3 1/-;* ularlv $3.50 and $3.98- eel-
Men's Overalls, 15*, 2 for fords, in smallsizesonly, that were tormerly yd.? regularly sc; 31 inches ery trays, 8-inch bowls, sugar

25* formerly 50c ; odd ' and $3.00; pair, Vvfy wide ; will bleach easily. and ere am sets, two-handled «
sizes and shop worn. pairs Women s Fine Button and Lace Tan Russia Ticking, yd.? regular- nappies and mayonnaise sets.

Men's Felt Hats, sl.lo / Sh®eß
'.>

<^odye .ar welts ' that were for,uerl y QQp ly 18c; in blue and white and Basement?BOWMAN'S.
formerly $1.50; all tile latest i a,l( ' s'?*'o; pa 1 1". */OV fancy stripes; suitable for
shapes and colors. 868 pairs Women's Fine Patent Colt, Gun Metal Calf, awnings or mattress cover-

Third Floor BOWMAN'S Vici Kid and White Buck Button and Lace High and Low ings. WTclSll GOOd.SShoes; that were formerly s:j.oo and $3.50; 4Q Unbleached Pillow Cases,
! pair BVrt each ?regularly 15c; Colored Dress Linen, 25* <

ITcipcilcS I (No phone orders sent C. O. D. No approvals or exchange marked Dreamland; 45x36 yd.? formerly 75c; 45 inches a
Sample Lace Curtains 75* 0,1 sa ' e items.) ? inches. wide; cut pieces; in assorted

pr.? formerly $1.50 and $2.; Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S. White Wool Flannel, 25* Jwhite and ecru; 2 1/, and 3 ? ?yd.-? regularly 50c; cut from Linen Finish Suiting, 10*
.vfH-ds long; one pair of a TTi+rVlonnra ffkC Wtii+a fl/\nAe ful ' pieces; 34 inches wide. yd.? formerly 25c; 32 inches
kind. ILIXCnCnWareS wmte UOOdS Sheets, at 35<* each, or 3 Wide; light and dark shades. i

Curtain Material Rem- SaucePan e , * 3.11(1 LITIPTIS for ?I«oo? regularly 50c; Pin Stripe Dress Linen, *

nants, 5* to 10* yd.-for- nlarly 44c; wh.le and white <IUU bleached; center seam; 3- 10* yd.-formerlv 25c; 28 i
merly 10c to 38c; silkoline, enameled sauce pan, pudding Crepe Ratine, 7* yd.? reg- inch hems; 72x90 inches. inches wide. ' 4
scrim, voile and marquisette;

? ®/"Lbo^ a
ularly 11c; 27 inches wide; Cretonnes 7"^*vd? ret? r> v. J

j
m lengths from Ito 5% yds. Moth Proof Chests, 69£? fine for separate skirts. ularlv ],9i/ )( .\ 36 inches wide ? , , ;

~

THch T? . regularly 9bc; made of cor- Fannv T arc Vnikc «\'*
a

»

' 2 .' .mcnes wide, regularly 10c; plain, plaidInsh Point Lace, 75* yd. wumtoH nnnpr ch«>mieallv Fancy Lace Voiles, 6 1 1* cut from the piece; twenty an ,i ( .)ltM.ks
?formerly $1.25?18 inches SSJ? pape1 ' themKaU

-
v yd.-regularly 10c; 36 inches different patterns. '

wide- onlv » small ir>t treated. wide Kll m . . Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S.
' " L Tin Wash Boilers, 39<? '',. , _ , .

PJlow Tubing, 12y>t yd. .Panel Curtains, $1.85 regularly 49c and 59c; tin English Longcloth, ? 1.09 ?45 inches wide; cut from
2, 50 ® ac h?formerly handles,"metallic tin bottom. piece? regularly $125; su- full pieces; bleached. TfiVQand $3.50 ; white and Acme Ice Cream Freezer, penor finish; 12-yard lengths. Main Floor^?BchvMAN'S. 1 »

ecru; 2i/ 2 yards long. 59*? regularly 75c; freezes Mercerized Batiste, ??? Boys' Velocipede at $1.79
Lace Curtains, $1.50 to cream in five minutes; abso- yd. ?formerly 29c; 45 inches . T J ?formerly $2.25; heavy steel

$2.25 pr . ?formerly $2.25 Jutely sanitary. wide ; just the thing for sum- dllU. ( wheels. ' ]
to $3.50; white and ecru; Indurated Fibre Pail, mer dresses. Tov Piano at "RT os*0 s * f«,r.
plain and covered centers. ?regularly 25c; made for Indian Head Linen, 13* DrOl&CriCS merly $5.00;'22 keys

Marquisette, and general utility and is the yd. ?regularly 20c; 45 inches Shadow Lace Flouncing, ' _ '
~

yd. ?formerly 39c and 55c; cheapest good pail made. wide; 4to 8-yard lengths. * 18* yd.? regularly 25c anil Lawn Benches at $2.25
colored borders; slightly Basement? BOWMAN'S. Cotton Table Damask, 19* :19c; 18 inches wide. formerly $2.98; green, round J
soUed. yd.? regularly 25c; 58 inches Insertions at 2< yd.? for- « ats 5 Wlth and without

Sunfast Material, 35* to ClfiAXillir Ollt wide; three patterns to select merly ;>c to 10c; torchon, u "ls-

50* yd.? formerly 40c to vitai.llls m.
from. Point de Paris and Vals. Reed Nursery Chairs at

75c ; tan. brown and green; Slllf Near Linen, 42 1/ yard? Embroidery Flouncing, sl.l9?formerly $1.49; with
lengths from l'/ii to 5 yards. formerly 59c; washes and orra ®r 'y 59c and tray.

Battenburg Insertion, 1 vd wears like linen. 7m; 45-inch voile and rice Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S,
yd.? formerly se. al, J*** Broom Covers, 2 for 25<? cloth flouncing.

Tapestry, 60* and $1.25 Formerly 59c; 19 inches regularly 17t. Swiss Flouncing, yd. _

TnrlriaV, v*na
yd. formerly $1.25 and wide; light tan; brown; Baby Bibs, 2 for s<? regu- ?formerly 25c; 27 inches lUiKlsn iace

$1.50. garnet; pink and mais. larly sc. wide; remnants. LdOtnS, L for 5^7
Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S. ?? Main Floor ?BOWMAN'S. Main Floor ?BOWMAN'S. \u25a0 ???.

resided with her mother and brother,
Ray, at Newark. Two other brothers,
William and Max, of New York City,
Rurvi\ e. The body will be brought to
this city and interment manle in tihe
Paxtang cemetery.

Mrs. Lottie S. Mchaffle
Mrs. Lottie S. 'Mchaffle, aged 60

years, wife of George W. (Mehaffle, died
yesterday at her home, 434 Kelker
street, from a complication of disease*.
Sh< is survived by her husband and the
following children: Charles K., Samuel
J., George W., Jr., Mrs. Lillian Zinn,
of Hummelstown; Mrs. Jennie Shoop;
eight sißters. two brothers aud nine

grandchildren. Funeral services will be
held Saturday morning at 10 o'clock,
the Rev. E. A. Carl officiating. Inter-

ment will be in the East Harrisburg
cemetery.

W. Eugene O. Hake

The funeral of W. Eugene O. Hake
was attended by a large number of
friends anil relatives at his home, 806
North Sixteenth street, yesterday. The
Rev. H. Everett Ilaillman. pastor of
Immanuel Presbyterian church, offici-
ated, and the elders of the church act-
ed as pallbearers. Interment was in I
the Paxtang cemetery.

' Paul E. Garman

The funeral services of Paul E. Gar-
! man, who committed suicide Monday

night, will be held at his late home
this evening at 7.30 o'clock, the Kev.
'Homer May, pastor of the Fourth Be- ;
formed church, officiating. The body j
will be taken to Lebanon, where fur-
ther services and interment will take
place.

Nagle Street Men to Meet
The men's Bible class of the Nagle

Stieet Church of God will hold a busi-
I ness meeting to-morrow evening at the
I home of George Dickey, 589 Showers
street, at 8 o 'clock.

Will Preach in Welsh
A sermon in Welsh will ibe preached

next Sunday afternoon at 3.15 o'clock
in the <'urt!n Heights Methodist churchby the Kev. A. Harries, pastor of the
<'oxcstown church. Welsh persons of
this city and vicinity will be present.
There will be a selection of Welsh
hymns.

Thief Gets $lO7
A thief broke into the residence of

C. C. Houseman. 2121 North Third
street, lust night and got $lO7 from
Mr. Houseman's trouser pockets. The
robbery was this morning reported to
the police.
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